Inspiring an ODF Nation: Mobilizing households, communities, districts and provinces

IPC Training Plan
BCC

CLTS
Triggering & Awareness/Community mobilisation

SanMark
Purchase of toilet

TOT, Household engagement (Knowledge, benefits & positive effects)
Central-level TOT
Vientiane Capital

Master Trainers:
2 CIEH
4 Nam Saat
1 staff from SNV, Plan, WV and other partners

Provincial and District-level TOT
Pakse, Campasack

- 1 provincial health staff
- 1 provincial Nam Saat
- 1 district health staff
- 1 district Nam Saat staff

Saravane
1 district health staff
1 district Nam Saat staff
10-15 villages

Champasack
1 district health staff
1 district Nam Saat staff
10-15 villages

Champasack
1 district health staff
1 district Nam Saat staff
10-15 villages

Sekong
1 district health staff
1 district Nam Saat staff
10-15 villages

Training of VHV
10-15 villages
Provincial level participants from MoH

- To conduct advocacy on behalf of the trainers/objectives and to help with monitoring and evaluation.
- To provide RECOGNITION to households, villages and districts that build latrines and achieve ODF status.

Venue: Pakse, Campasack Province

Participants:
- 3 provincial NamSaat
- 3 provincial health staff (from Champasack, Sekong and Saravane)
- (?) from 5 selected districts
Central-level TOT

Provincial & District-level TOT

Training for community volunteers and authorities

Training Plan
Training Cascades

Central-level TOT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
<th>Focal Point(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Master TOT                         | • To introduce master trainers to a training manual on BCC/IPC, BCC supportive materials and other training materials (e.g., Powerpoint presentation, monitoring form and s check list)  
• To orient provincial Nam Saat and CIEH on BCC concept  
• To train Nam Saat and CIEH staff at district level on BCC and IPC | Champasack                 | 2        | 13-14/06/2016 | WSP          |
| 2   | Training for community volunteers  | • To train village health volunteers                                                                                                                                                                     | Champhone District, Champasack | 2        | 15-16/06/2016 | WSP and Govt. |